Pleomorphic adenoma israre inpediatricpopulations, where viralandcongenitalproblemsarethe usualculpritsresponsible forsubmandibular masses. We report the case ofa 12-yearoldchild who presented with apainless right submandibular mass thathad developed over thecourse of 4 months. The patient deniedfever, erythema, and edema. The mass was diagnosed asa branchial cleft cyst before complete excision was performed. The pattern and etiology of a pleomorphic adenoma inchildren differsfrom those inadults. In children, it requires prompt and correct diagnosis to keep morbidity andmortality at a minimum.
Introduction
Less than 5% ofallsalivary glandtumorsoccurin children; thesetumorsareapproximately 10timesmorelikely totake placeintheparotidglandthaninthesubmandibulargland.!" Pleomorphic adenomas, alsocalled mixed tumors fortheir remarkable histologic diversity, represent about60%ofall tumorsin theparotidgland; however. likeallsalivary gland tumors. they are far less common in the submandibular gland," When pleomorphic adenomas do occur, 85% of the timetheywill occurin theparotidgland. 4 to 8% in the submandibular gland, and approximately 7%in the minor salivary glands."
Theliterature has demonstrated the occurrence ofpleomorphic adenomas in the pediatric population, although theyoccur in this group rarely?It is more common to see thembetween the fourthand sixthdecades oflife, withthe typicalageat presentationbeingapproximately 43 years."
Multiple sourceshaveshown that the occurrenceof salivary gland tumors. includingpleomorphicadenomas in children~18 yearsof age.rangesfrom 4.3 to 11.2%.2.3
The diagnosis of a submandibular pleomorphic adenomacanbedifficult inchildren. Clinicians will firstrule out more common causes of neck masses. such as viral lymphadenopathy. acuteor chronicsialadenitis, secondary inflammationin sialolithiasis, congenitalanomalies, and the various benign and malignant neoplasms. This articledescribes the rare occurrenceofa submandibular pleomorphicadenoma in a pediatric patient.
Case report
A 12-year-old boy was referred by his pediatrician for a right-sided neckmass locatedinthesubmandibulartriangle. Themasswaspainless and had grownoverthe courseof4 months. Itcaused no othersymptoms. Thepatienthad not experienced fever. erythema. edema, dyspnea, or trauma to the neck, and had no significant medical or surgical history. He wasnot on anymedication and wasallergic to artificial sweeteners. Moreover, therewasno family history of neckmasses.
On examination. the patientwasafebrile. hemodynamically stable, and in no acutedistress. A right-sided, round, well-demarcated, smoothsubmandibular masswasfound on palpation. It was partially mobile. hard. rubbery, and nontender. The mass was only partially palpable because approximately half of its circumference was too deep to palpate. Contrast-enhanced computedtomography (CT) ofthe neckshowed a large. low-density. well-defined mass in the right submandibular triangle extending posteriorly and superiorly to thebodyofthe mandible and measuring 4. bound anteriorlybythe anterior digastricmuscleand posteriorly bythe sternocleidomastoidmuscle and retromandibular fossa. The superior boundary was the angleofthe mandible.Thelesion was directed medially and deep toward the hyoid bone. Upon removal, a 4.0 x 4.0 x 3.5-cm multinodular mass weighing26 g was observed (figure3).
Thetransectedgrossspecimen was a yellow mass with a surrounding thick capsule. The encapsulatedmasswascomposedof blandepithelialcellsthat formed a fewbranching ducts and small acinar clusterssurrounded by a chondromyxoid stroma (figure 4). After histopathologic review, a diagnosis of pleomorphic adenoma was rendered. Although a pleomorphic adenoma is rare in this anatomic location and in this agegroup,the lesiondisplayedtypicalhistopathologic features. In addition, the clinical history allowed for a definitive diagnosiswithout referral to an external authority on pediatric tumors.
The patient had no postoperative complications, and no recurrence was seen on follow-up.
Discussion
A neck mass in the pediatricpopulationpresentsa broad differential diagnosis and varied presentation. The differentialdiagnosis mayincludelesions that areinflammatory or congenital, with benign tumors and malignanttumors alsobeingpossible. Aneckmassmaypresentwithsystemic signs,suchasfeveror flu-like symptoms.Alternatively,itmay causeneckweakness due to nervecompression. However, it ean alsobe asymptomatic.
A pleomorphic adenoma usually presents as a single painless, slowly growing, firm, nodular mass," Although pleomorphic adenomasarebenign,theyareaneuploidand eanrecurafterresection. Thesetumorshavethe capacityto growtoalargesizeandean undergomalignanttransformation to form carcinomas,"
The diagnosis of salivary gland tumors relies on both histopathologic samplingand radiographic studies. Histopathologicsamplingproceduresincludefine-needleaspirationandcore-needlebiopsy. Diagnosticimagingtechniques for salivary gland tumors consistof ultrasound, CT, and magnetic resonance imaging," The mainstay of treatment forsalivaryglandtumorsissurgical resection. Theneedfor that submandibularmasses tended to be either inflamed or infectedlymph nodes or glands.
Correctdiagnosis ofneckmasses isimportantasitdetermineswhethersurgicalintervention isrequired In children, disease of the submandibulartrianglerequiringsurgeryis uncommon. Most pediatriclesions are inflammatory and resolve spontaneouslyor witha shortcourseofantibiotics.' Thediagnosis ofthetumor mayallowthesurgeonto understandthegrossdimensions and tissuetexture. Forexample, a fleshy, invasive tumor will havedifferent dimensions and tissue texturethan a benign encapsulated tumor or a soft cystic mass. Thesetraits,coupledwith the localanatomy, will also affect the scope of the surgical procedure with regardto removing adjacent structures.
Knowingthetumor'sanatomyandnonnal tissueanatomy will determine which anatomic structures the surgeon should pay particular attention to during surgery. This maximizes preservation ofnonnal structuresand removal of abnormal tissuein order to preventrecurrence.
A possible complication ofsurgeryin thesubmandibular triangleisdamagetothemarginal mandibularbranchofthe facial nerve. It ismuch less common to damagethe lingual and hypoglossal nerves.' Themarginalmandibularbranch ofthe facial nervepasses forwardbeneaththeplatysma and triangularis muscles. It innervates the muscles ofthe lower lipandchin,anditeventuallycommunicateswiththemental branchofthe inferioralveolar nerve. Nervedamagemaybe causedbytransection, stretch,or crush injuryfromaggressivedissection ofthe nerve.' Moreover, thermalinjurymay occur from electrocautery. For pleomorphicadenomas of the submandibulargland,it isprudent to perform regional dissection ofthe submandibulartriangleto reducethe risk of recurrence.':" Volume 93, Number 1 Figure 4 . Histopathology reveals that the encapsulated mass is composed of blandepithelial cells forminga few branching ducts. and smallacinarclusters surrounded by a chondromyxoid stroma.
Insummary, pleomorphicadenomasofthesubmandibulartrianglein childrenarerare.In thispopulation, it ismore likely for the submandibularmass to be inflammatoryin nature.Unfortunately, ifthe tumor ismisdiagnosed or ifits anatomyinthisregionisnotdelineated, incompleteexcision may resultin unacceptable recurrencerates.'
The technical aspects of the surgery are important, particularly the preservation of the marginal mandibular branchofthe facial nerve. Thiscanbe achieved bypossessing a sufficient understanding of surgical principles and regional anatomy.
